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and iffectuully stops bun.
l'l of. D.P. I'eiihollow, having studied the relation of annual rings to the
uge of trees, concludes that the formation of rings of growth is chiefly
determined by whatever operutes to
produce alternating periods of physio-ogicrest and activity. In cold climates the rings are an approxiinity
correct, but not always certain, itidei
of age; but in w arm climates they are
of little or no value lu Ihis respect.
The lufljeuee of the meteorological
condition in determining the growth
of eaeb season Is Lioet Impoi talit, particularly with reference to rainfall.
In rainfall correal onds
Periodicity
with pe.iodicity in grow th.
It has long been a question of doubt
as to bow tar beneath the surface the
roll of the ocean could be fell; but it
baa been generally supposed that the
action of the' waves does not extend
more than sixty or eighty leet below
the surface. The fact, however, has
recently been discovered that the wave
motion extends to a very much greater
depth. A diver at work on the steamer Oregon, recently sunk near New
York harbor, at a depth of 120 feet,
found the roll of the sea so heavy thai
he could not keep his position while
making fust to a trunk which he was
to hoist up.
The power exerted by an explosion
on surrounding objects is lu the inverse ratio of the cube of the distance
from the point of the explosion. Thus,
at 100 feet trum the e.tacl point of au
explosion, the power It only the cube
of 1.100. or 1.1,00U,000 pr.rt, of what is at
a distance of only one foot from that
point, or, in other wurdii, if the power
at one toot from the spot be represented by 1,000,000, at fhe distance of 100
feet it will he but one. It is thus seen
lhat the effects are iutensely local, but
not comparatively trifling at even
e
and
short distances,
dynamite do not, when exploded, exert such a force as Is popularly believed.
To speuk precisely, the power developed by the explosion of a ton of dynamite is equal to 45,075 foot tons. One
similarly exioq of
ploded w ill exert a power of 64,452 foot
tons; and one ton of blasting gelatime
similarly exploded 71,050 tons. These
tigures, although large, are not enormous, and need not exo te terror. Seventy-one
thousand tons of ordinary
building stone, it arrrnged in the form
of a cube, would only measure ninety
feet on the side, and if tt were possible
to concentrate the whole force of a ton
of blasting gelatine at the moment of
explosion on such a mass, the only effect would be to lift it to the height of
a foot. These tigine are said to have
been derived trom careful
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You g atock branded W on left aho Ider, V
on left lil" and on left hind ipiHiier mid The Proposed Rocky Mountain
en' -- marked aweilnw fork and under hit in
eillier riuht or left e r. and underblt Innnpn- Railway Tunnel.
alte anr i oraca, inulea bur oaand nil other
atoek branded W on left bind quarter. Bang
Houth Diamond creek, weat aide of Black
A project Is on foot for tunneling
ranire. Poetome addreaa, Chloride, "lerra Hie "(ire at Divide." T)ie Divide is the
Couoiy.New Mesiqo,
'

above the level of the aea.

At

4.441 11.

fluted columns on each side. The

up-p- er

part of the clock waa ornamented
the I'eak, tunneling from east to
wet for 25.000 ft. direct, communica- with carving, fret work and gliding,
tion would be opened between iHMivrr with a golden bird having Its wings exin Colorado, an t halt Lake City, in tended standing In the center.
The case ronlaiiietl a Urge eight-daUtah, and coneiunlly the distance
letweeu the Mi- lurl Liver, say at St musical cluck, with three dial plates
lunula, and ran Francisco, nearly Sou and a chime of sixteen bells.
The w hole dock w as divided Into Ove
mile, and ih ie would be little more
of which had Us
rtquindln the w ay of ascending or different parU.
or tunneling mountains. own particular weight.
desondi'
The Grsl was the going part; the secTart of the work baa already been
The country fioni the ond kept a small luualcal baud in
The baud p'.aved a favorite tune
Miksourl to the foot of the llockies
rises gradually In rolling prairie, till an over once before the striking hour.
The third part struck the hour; the
elevator is reached to 6.200 ft. above
the sea level. The Hock its themselves fourth moved a large musical band,
below

y

-

mo-tlo- n.

eight celebrated Scotch
containing
tunes, one of which played every three
hours wlib great exactness.
The front dial plate or face, which
was about eighteen inches In diameter,
had an arch which showed the hours,
minutes and seconds, with the name
and date of the moutli, without variation during tue entire year, even ou
the 28ih ot February. The clock turned out all the odd days In one night and
brought out the first of March on the
following morning.
In the plate there were also two
small bands, oue of w hich discovered
the day of the week.
When Sunday came there appeared
the words: "ltemembor Sunday," and
at 12 o'clock the music stopped playin
until 12 o'clock on Sunday night. T"
music then began again and rontinuo,
until the next Saturday night.
On the right hand was another rt
Dividing the Costs.
plate eights inches wide, with
It contained a hand that DC
There was an assault and battery name of the tune that the.
'
case before a country justice not many ed.
i.
The dial plate on the left waa
miles from Detroit the other day, and
the plaintiff came to the city and en- same size as the one on the rig
gaged an attorney of bis acquaintance represented the frout of a bouie ,
to represent him. The lawyer told him door In the middle.
At each side of the door sioo.
be hud a straight case and couldu't
help but win It, and on the day of the tinel, with hia arms In the liver
suit he got a horse and buir?y and city guard of Edinburgh. aaief
drove out. Three or four miles from brass, In the inside of th
sioopeu tj ile door was petik the nia
bis objective point he
of tre lords of th '
a fsraiei w ho link l :
hs robes with
"He you that lie! ro.i lrvjet?"
-hand.
Yes."
-- Well,
As soon is the
let me give you a bint. The
. and he's rayther took of his hat wl.
defendant is Jack
a bad man. Wheu you come to sum up walked past the doo
teen lords in procession. (iw'll;ii.
be a leetle careful what you say."
The lawyer had gone unother mile were painted on thin brass and ve
when he was accosted by a man who much resembled life.
All this was hut a part of this wonsut by the madside waiting for hiuiV"
derful debt-daclock.
'He you that Detroit lawyer?"
"Yes."
Big Gold StrikeT
"Well, be a leetle careful what you
say about Jack
In court. Jack has
Hunk Dorsey and It. li. Clark, who
a bad way of gettin'even with folks." came in the latter part of last week
A mile from the town he met two from Clifton, report having found,
about ten miles above Clifton and
men, one ot whom asked :
"He you that lawyer from Detroit?"
about one and a half miles west by
north from the Frisco river, a gold
"Yes."
, 1 lead varying In width from 4 to 10 feet.
"Goln to appear agin Jack
It is it true (Insure vein of pure gold
s'pose?"
bearing quartz with a contact of porYes."
and granite
Then be keerful what vou sny about phyry on the south-eaon the north-weshim. He's alius loaded fur b'nr."
The new strike Is
lie drove on to the office oi the just- just ubove the old placer grounds which
ice, and a constable welcomed him and were purchased by Ballon of New
York some time since but on account
said ;
"l s'pose you'll pitch Into Jack more of the failure of the purchaser, they
or less. I'll lend you a revolver, and have not been worked. The lead which
you'd tetter hire a man to take that rig has just been discovered was known to
back to Detroit, and you go home on the exist yeuis ugo uud since the discovery
cars. Don't give me away, und don't of the placer grounds u great inuny
miners huve prospected for the lead
neglect my advise."
When the justice came in he gave from which the gold caroe. The rugged
the attorney a cordial greeting, and character of the couutry and the fear of
hostile Indians have hitherto preventadded:
"After the trial Is over you'd better ed and very thorough prospecting of
stsy right here in the otllce until a con- the region and tt was reserved for Dor-te-y
and Clark to Ond the lead. A hunstable can smuggle you out Into the
woods. I don't w ant anything to hap- dred pounds of the rock taken from the
pen you."
lead was brought in and If tbe sample
When the case epened the Detroit shown are fair BpaclnMns from tbe
lawyer surprised the crowd by advising newly discovered mine li Is one of the
his client to leave everything to his most, if not the most Important strikes
Honor, and bis Honor discharged the that has ever been made in t bis seclion
of country. The rook has been tested
the prisoner with the remark :
".Seems like a case of temporary in- by spooning and panning with very
satisfactory results, The discoverers
sanity and the costs will be divided."
will soon uo out and put on two shifts
Detroit Free Press.
of men to develope the property. X
little excitement hua been caused in
A Wonderful Clock.
Silver City among old miners and prosIn the villHge of ru ten ween, In Got- pectors over the discovery and It Is
land, about fifty years ago, there was more than probable that that country
made and exhibited by Mr. Smith, a ab'iut Clifton will be tnoroughly
clock and watch maker, of that place,
during the coming season.
an automatical clock, which, from the Southwest Keotlnel,' '
"
description given of it at that time,
appears to have equalled anything ot
A 8hoi;k of earthquukB was expert-i- '
the It '.u'l eter produced, ll coinpre-uenu- enced in tbe province hf Unru on the
nry a sking iMieorxtion of 1.1th. Much atari is fell bi Ligiioo la
tmuicnj and religious character of the cousequence,
rise at various places to a height exceeding 11.000 ft. Of the twenty most
famous passes, only seven are below
10,000 ft, w bile live are upward of
rt, and one, the Argentine, Is 13.000
ft. Of the 73 important towns iu Culu.
only twelve are below i.nio ft, Un are
over 10.000 ft, and one is 14.000 ft.
1'asses at such a height are of courxe a
burner to ordinary tratllc, and the rall-hjs fioiu the Atlantic to the i'ltcillc
have Inconsequence made detours of
hundred of in lien, leaving rich plains
lying on the western slopes of tliegreal
snowy range practically cut off from
Denver and the markets of the east.
The point from which it is proposed to
tunnel Is do miles due west from Denver, and although one of the highest
peaks, it is by far the narrowest In the
great backbone of the American
12.-0-
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MAN'ZANARES CO.,

INCORPORATED 1888.

Wholesale Grocers,
PLOWS,
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Conalgnmnt of
ORE, WOOL, HIDES, and PEUTS SOLICITED.
MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING

Browne

&

.

SPECIALTY.

Manzanares Co,, Las Vegas. N. U.

JAMES DALGLISH,

PIONEER STORE
CHLORIDE, N. M.

n

reve-reven-

A.

Dealer in

- GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
OUHblsUIlK

DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES'

ol

j

"""aa

and CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
Liquors, by the Bottle or Gallon'
The above havinjr been bought cheap and for cash and with all tha advanu
see of low rates in fitlybt, I am enabled to sell at prices tbat def emMti'lon
Cull at the Postolllee. ami convince yourself of this fact.
Respectfully,
JAMES DAL0LI8E.
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LOW GRADE ORES A SPECIALTY.
We can furnish complete concentration works for their treatment, of
anf
capacity, from 85 tons per day
upward.
( an also furnish experienced men to put them op and In operation. Upon
receipt of any average sample of ore and statement of capacity wanted,' we will
be pleased to furnish estimate of cost, and full particulars, or If desired, will
send
our mining engineer to examine location, etc.

Send for circulars and References.

Fob the annvenleneenf mining men we bTs dstabllabsd a braneh offle at Eaasss Olty
Mo.. Underwriter's Duildlng. sixth and Wyandotte Htreeta, room tt where eerSBltatlss!
ran he had with our Mining tnglueer. Address: fOUT SCOTT rOUKDRT A ITU MACB1KK
WCUKS, Kort Scott, Kansas.
A. W. WALHtJKH,
r. PCSTOWUNSKt,
F. J. sTtTTS,
Proprietor.
Mlnlnlng Engineer.
tniraitfal

J. C. PLEMMONS,
Dealer in

General Merchandise, Miners' Supplies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.

Hermosa,

N. Mex,

CABINETSALOON!

-

ninit,

Mnn-Ro-

.

Special Low Prices 1886.

m

The Cabinet has just been outfitcd and is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory. No other
s
than
Goods are on sale at the CABINET.
Frst-Clas-

BLAIN & CAMERON, Proprietors,
"
CHLORIDE,
REW MEX.

THE BLACK RANGE
Friday, Dtctmtxr 8rd,
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Michaelm returned

from

Soocr-t-

Monday.
There ere several inches of mow on
t e range.
J iui ll.iiln It doing assessment work
on tlieApacho.
s. I'. Folei, is k victim of a badly
sprained i.iikle.
C.J. (luff, vi ho hit been somewhat
jiulisHeil, lias recovered.
E l Davisslon and Ed Hull returned
(rum Illllsboro lat Saturday.
T.J. IIl'.l bad opened a meat maike t
saloon.
i:i trie old Monte-CluistCrock
Diamond
of
the
Wm.IInll,
C .ttlo euoipanT, took lu tbe town tbii
week.
J. B. Newman who has ben absent
from the rang dome monihi has

y

an4

140 act

is conveyed by means of Power of Attorney, followed by

This scrip Is lo
-- offered or
surveyed
any
U.
lands
8.
40, 80 and 120 acre pieces. It will locate
unoffered. single or double manlmum in any quantity without condition as to
residence or cn!i Ivatjon.

in regard

at all times to give any further Information
will
to land scrip, and
furnish prices upon application.
We shall be glad

CEO. D. BOWMAN

&

Las Cruces,N.M.

SONS.
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MEAT MARKET
STAILEY BROS., Prorietors.
2nT. IvI,
Clloxid-e- ,

MEAT MARKET

huaineaa.
A meeting of the citizens of Chloride whs held IttBt eveniug in Robertson's hall for the purpose, uf arranging
for a Christmas tree and dance to take
place In Chloride on December 24ih,

The Christmas tree gathering
will take place at Ave o'clock p. in., and
in the evening a social dance will lake
(lio-ehoae who have the matter In
Mr. Ed. liurtlrr and family arrived
auv.ii;ri, l,tt h ind will use every effort lo make the
here troui bpnngtlt-ldevent pleasanl for all, and a general
Tudy.
invitation Is extended to everybody
1
J. Otto left this week willi loud far and w ide to take pait In the festiof provision for Ur2ttr Uroe, on vities and mingle together in enjoySouth Diamond.
ment and pleasure tor a few hours
Don Caniern and Uulie Osborne ore COXK, EVKHTBODT.
doing as.eistoeut work ou tbe M ill
Grant c.unty people will, it Is alleged,
J.Ine oo Dry creek.
make a struggle to
the western
During the present mild weather the portion of bocorro county, comprising
brick id ik-kn tumtufr out brick in the Mogollon country, attached to that
a lively manner.
county. That section of country which
brother of Ed Dirnn arrived on the people of Grant county are watchWednesday's coach. Mr. Dornn hail ing with a rovelus eyea, should have
In en drawn within the lines of Sierra
from Itollins, Wyoming.
Mr, Guiles made a mistake in
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Will
i.f
Hull,
the
Ed.DiivNn.vi and
boundary line of
company, Jcf; lie m U:g the w. sl.-rDianj'ii.d Creek
he did, he probabsierra
tills morning
thtr rani!.
ly coul.l h ue ace iinplished hi
underMr
See new ad of M H. Koch.
(atop? j i4 tlie Mame hud he extended
toe
oi
artfoi'inieni
Koch lis"
linen
the lmc ro fie summit of the Mogollon
furniture ever La one,lit into the
i .M 'M.
lint at the preaent time the
of the El.ick U.ttiite f.a: tin deople
f Socorro will undoubtedly
range, wnH in town this wt Pk. Mr, fill!
the pr j 'ct bitterly as that section
ii:t
will toon tal:u up his rin!enc in Chlo- ufcoi.i.try is very wealthy both i;i
ride.
stock i.irt minoN anil if the people of
Mr. Asa McAllister, of UIm tyvillo. (Jiiin! curry their point th-- y wi:l have
Mlssiourl. U lit'emiim! in Chloride. tO rilhi 1c.
Mr. McAllister cones lo repair his
ailver cerliiicatt'
The new en
beulth.
Iikiih,
iii.iile its npp aroiife am o
When foil se tins X on the margin '1'!:" new rciti"icate prerfeuts a very
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required.
M ti Hot V.ial .iiulon. M irtha is a very
Hop Kee. rur euterprleiing Cliinesu comely iippearing lady and ohh made a
iiihsIi upon the entire com m unity and
washee and mercliHntm;in, luis a
and compkitts nUck of Chinese notions sets a good exam plo for the ladies of
the nineteenth century. Marth doesn't
in his store.
The cold wave, which prevailed for bang her hair which 1m of home manusome days, bits pruned awuy and the facture, does not lace tight and can pick
without
range people now enjoy balm v. spring up anything she drops
circling It like a dog attneking a
like weather.
band painted
Mr. Pennington, from Colorado, who porcupine, nor is her face
at one time was a resident of Chloride, and has a good healthy color which
ny climate and won't adawed through here this week on his will keep Id
here to Iter handkerchief when she
way to Kingston.
wlpea ber nose, wears shoes that are
George Strauss caraa down from tbe
not two sizes too small for her with
Silver Monument yesterday. Genree
heels in the centre like the knob of a
will take a lay off h having too very
lea kettle cover, wears her Bkirts
sore hands cunf.d by bruixes.
wide enough to allow her to step
Kd.KyRn. of I!iil"boro. ia In town ovi r a nx Inch chahHm without ditll
trih uUnjr that l.rond nr.e smile of fuity. .Mat Ilia v. ears an .xir snon.
I'd (not, howevtr, in lb a locality where
hi amonir hi" numerous fiicmi.-tcoiite.mj l.itcs Vto' us:j!:(itnc.ture of sud.i the evrrtriiity liver p. id h:iti) that
Witter here
n:i;iiW i.luf. a! it- in tu'atiy block on
" hit' o'ii
KxhRrd Itm-.io'the c!'. none and viili piohally se lie
isinio.vn. ilr. Vh.t. it u'oikii.fta down on a ranch Mid grow up with the
foro? of ten men on the PHlomtis Cii'ef country, and wiL, in course of time,
v rul of l er invalid friend.n
i pt:rsu:t'!f
rnlne. The l'nloiuiw Cliii
jro;erUes in to rout) out here and stuff the pure
to becoma one. of the
Siena county,
mouiihiin 'iir which in n sur eur for
Lost On Tuesday last, on the pulmonary troubles. Martha xeinn a
f IiUlc
streets of Chloride, h red iiofbit
tiuld. bat ahe'U Rol over t!.i'
witli aSlOdo'.ler bll tied up in. atti.r rlie fets in on. tinted aud v. i ;
it. The Under will cor. I'er a fnvor i v
at home and enjoy h
retnrning thesatne to Miu. Dr. J. V.
like a hired '.'i:'i at an M'lde pan i nc
"Vllliams. Chloride.
1H80.
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MONTECHRISTO.
lieef. Pork, Mutton, Game,
Fresh Vegetables, Grain and Hay.
T. J. II ILL & SON'S.
New Mexico.
Chloride,

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable andCorra
JACOB DINES, Proprietor.
Both Saddle and Carriage Horses, Buck-boadand Carriages to Let at all times.

CHRISTMAS SPORTS

GRAND RACE,
8oo yards for

a.

-

.

hl

BILL'S PLACE
As you Ride,

And Take a Drink of Wlr
At Fairview, N.Mex.,

On the Side.

ON

Saturday, December 25, '86.
PK0GRAME:
Eight hundred yards
o'clock.
One
Hush Uowe's brown
A.
nicebetweeu
gelding, Dude, and James Moore's bay
gelding, Pcrico. Wakes, $500 aside.
Purse race for 800 yards open to all;
entrance money added. Frst prize
Second prize, $40 00. Third
$50.00.
nnze, 830.00. Entracefee 020.00.
Many entertaining features will be
mlded to the programme not bore
mentioned.
Racing every day until New Years,
On New Years there will be a
OKAKD TOCKNAMKNT

for gold medal valued at 9100.
trance 85,00, open to all.
All races to be giverued by
Fairview Jockey Club rules.

En- -

the

Th t Parent of Insomnia

.

Insnmnlaor wakefulneai U
In nlner. uh out of tmi adyapeptlo Htninacli.
Ifiind dH'eatloii Klven aound al.iep, ItidlKea-HoIntertiiraa with It. Tlie brain und
itomelivnipitlilto. One of the prominent
vmptotnii of a woak atata of thn trarlt
ol tlia arat nrv
Is a
tlie lirnln. Invigorate tlm atoinach,
eqiilllliruin to tlie K""Ht
and you
ceutro. A moat ifllml.le limdielne lor the
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